Seton Catholic Central School

November 6th Newsletter

Just a few reminders:

- Please come to school wearing your masks.
- Any visitors please contact Mrs. Levis in the office. (607 723-5307 or llevis@syrdiocese.org)
- Please turn in all handbook and talent release forms to the office. Any questions please contact Mrs. Levis.
- No School November 11th (Veteran’s Day)
- End of First Marking Period November 13th
- Key Club Thanksgiving Food Drive Nov 2nd-20th (see attached flyer)
- No School November 20th (parent teacher conferences)
- Student Council will be holding the annual Fall Fundraiser in early November. Catalogs will be sent home soon along with additional information about ordering, payment and delivery date.
- The Fall Fundraiser has begun! Packets with a catalog of merchandise including frozen cookie dough, nuts, soups, wrapping paper, etc. order form and instructions have been handed out and will continue to be handed out on Monday 10/26th. The first turn in day will be Wed 10/28. Catalogs can also be accessed online at NeedsYourSupport.org Students need to register online before friends and relatives can order to support. See the additional sheet in this newsletter. Prize sheets will be made available but are the same as years past. 4 sales - a one day dress down pass and ice cream on a TBD day. 7 sales - dress down until the end of sale - Monday November 16th. 12 sales Choice of Gift Card including Chipotle, Dicks Sporting Goods, Amazon, Starbucks, cash envelope, etc. 20 sales - a free yearbook. Top Seller!! - a parking spot in front of school for two winter months or $100. Prize for 2nd and 3rd places as well. Payment must accompany sales. Please make out information on order form legibly. Extra catalogs are available.

Thank you to all who have signed up for the school testing. Please be safe.

God Bless,
Mr. Martinkovic
Principal
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